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OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Washington. Pres. Wilson sent

message of condolence to Emperor
Franz Joseph following assassination
of Archduke Ferdinand and wife.

WashingtonSec'y of Treas. Mc-Ad-

ordered Surgeon General Blue
and Ass't Gen. Grell to investigate re-

ports of bubonic plague in New Or-

leans.
New Orleans. Supreme Court de-

clared law under which W. B. Walters
was convicted of kidnaping of Robert
Dunbar, Jr., unconstitutional.

Trinidad, Col. Officials of Royal
Mine of Nat. Fuel Co. at Aguilar de-

clared only 1 miner killed in explo-

sion of gas in that mine Sunday.
Topeka, Kan. Wheat crop bulletin

indicates 154,000,000 bushels.
St. Paul. Coffer dam, partly com-

pleted and forming portion of big
government dam across Mississippi
river, broke.

Jefferson City, Mo. Gov. Major de-- J

nied story that he was kissed on Daia
spot on his head by Miss Ruth Ohla,
Hawaiian cabaret singer.

Washington. House passed Lever
"cotton futures" bill, regulating spec-

ulation in cotton on exchanges.
Winsted, Conn. Committeeman

arranging program of Bald Head
Club's convention got shock when
women wrote shiny pates don't make
good husbands.

Strasburg. Pair of surgical scis-

sors overlooked by surgeon who oper-
ated on woman 8 years ago removed.
She is recovering.

Pittsburgh. One dead, others dy-

ing, more than score injured as result
interurban car crash on Butler short
line.

Washington. Senator Thomas,
Thompson, Kansas, named as chair-
man of committee wihch will investi-
gate use of Senate committee letter-
heads to exploit North Carolina gold
mine.

Washington. Pres. Wilson urged
by Sen. Lewis to nominate Ira Morris,
Chicago, to be minister to Sweden.

New York. Score of frequenters
of ereat white wav lay flat on side
walk when polieeman and "coke" sell-

er exchanged shots.
Washington. Army-nav- y football

games will be held here if joint reso-
lutions introduced by Sen. Swanson
and Rep. Carlin, Virginia, are adopted.

London. Sweeping statement that
Great Britain has not held any corre-
spondence with U. S. government on
Panama caUal tolls matter since Pres.
Wilson's election made by Earl Grey,
minister for foreign affairs.

Indianapolis. Irene Wyatt, 17,
Jamestown, Ind., dead; Mrs. Cather-
ine Duzan, 18, Pittsboro, Ind., dying.
Carbolic acid. Police hunting their
male companions.

Washington. Police looking for
man who deposited $225,000 checlc
at small bank and didn't ask for cent
in cash. Check stolen.

New York. No reason for appre-
hension in financial and industrial
circles and time of enormous expan-
sion is near at hand, according to Sir
Geo. Paish, London economist recog-
nized as authority in Europe.

New York. Col. Theodore Roose-
velt abandoned rest cure. On way
to Pittsburgh to open Progressive na-

tional campaign with speech tonight.
Hartford, Conn. "Chjcago Joe"

Buonomo hanged for murder of Jen-
nie Cavaglieri in Stratford, Oct. 22,
1912.

Kansas City. 3 women and 3 men
on Burlington "Missouri special"
wounded, 2 seriously, when man with
shotgun fired into observation vesti-
bule.

Los Angeles. Mrs. Frank R. Allen,
known in moving picture world as
"Kathlyn" Williams suing for divorce.

Fargo, N. D. Arthur Heatley, 1508
Sedgwick sL, Chicago, killed by imva.
while sleeping on St Paul tracks.

New York. Suffragists all over
country will be asked to give up some
luxury on Aug. 15 and send monetary

I equivalent to Miss Jane Addams,
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